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Crowd Attends
Boxing Bout;

Seven Three-Round Bout
Staged Tuesday Night A
Local CCC Camp Attrac
ted Large Audience, In
eluding Many Ladies

A large crowd, including
number of Southport ladies, at

tended the boxing bouts held oi

"Tuesday night in the recreatioi
"hall of the local CCC camp.

The boxing program includei
seven 3-round bouts, all excep
one of which went the full dis
tance. Fields scored a technics
knockout over Reaves.

Other results were: Sherril
won from Parnell; Stiller woi

from Nance; Webb won froir

Hanchey: Sports won from Ferrell;Skipper and Broadwel
fought to a draw; Stevens won

from Collins.
Robert Thompson, or souuiport,was referee.

Farm Questions
Question: What causes the eyes

of my poultry to swell and how
-can this be prevented?

Answer: In all probability the
birds showing this trouble have
croup which is very prevalent at
this time of the year. Where only
a few birds show signs of the
-disease, the best control is to
dispose of the affected birds,
clean up and disinfect the poultryhouse and give the entire
flock one dose of Epsom salts
at the rate of three-quarters of
a pound of salts to each two
and Vi gallons of water.

Check the feeding schedule and
see that the flock is getting a

good ration. Do not overcrowd
the birds and keep them free of
external and internal parasites.
With these precautions, the troublewill soon disappear.

Question: Has tobacco prices
1 this year equalled the established
parity prices?
Answer: Yes the parity, or

fair-exchange value of tobacco
was established at 18.4 cents a

pound for flue-cured tobacco this
year. Figures recently released
from Washington show that
farmers received an average price
of 22.8 cents a pound for all
tobacco of this type sold up to
October 15. As much of the bettergrades have been sold since
that date it is probably that the
difference between parity and
the actual price received will be
greater than the figures given.

Question: What is the best locationfor a trench silo?
Answer: In locating a trench

silo the three most important
things to consider are: drainage,
soil, and convenience. It is thereforebest to dig the silo on a

slope or hillside. This allows all
surface water to rpn away from
rather than into the trench. A
stiff clay soil is best as this
prevents caving and also lessens
the cost as the side walls will
not have to be lined. If possible
the silo should be located near
the barn. However, if the drain.age and soil is r.ot right then
convenience must be sacrificed

; for cheapness in construction.

Shallotte News
(By Mrs. J. A. Russ)

The following announcement
-will be of much interest throughoutthe county: Miss Mary Ludlum,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
-J. J. Ludlum, and Dewey Grissett,both of this place, were
quietly married at the Methodist
parsonage by the Rev. R. N.
"Fitts Thanksgiving afternoon at
ihree o'clock in the presence of
i few intimate friends. The cou>lewill reside at Grissett Town.
All teachers of the local school

pent Thanksgiving at their respectivehomes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coutroukas,

of Wilmington, spent Thursday
here with Mrs. Lillian Oliver.

Misses Esther Riddle Katherine
'Chadwick and Gladys Frye spent
"Thursday in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence An
drews of Rocky Mount spent the
Thanksgiving holidays here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Andrews.

Miss Evelyn Jolly of Rosemary
is spending a few days here with
Liier aunt, Mrs. R. N. Fitts.

Miss Myrtle Andrews, of Wil
:mington, is the guest of Mis:
iRuby Hewett.

Misses Eula Mae, Vera Bel
rand Arradella Long spent Friday
at Old Dock with their aunt.

Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Murdei
-.and son, Bill, and Woodrow Rus;
of Georgetown, S. C., spen
Thanksgiving day with Sherif
;and Mrs. J. A. Russ.

Miss Elma Stanley was a Wil
snington visitor Tuesday.

Mesdames A. M. Woodard an

J. M. Williams spent Friday i
Wilmington. *|
Mrs. J. M. Williams made

business trip to Hamlet Satu
day.

Mrs. J. A. Russ and daughte
Agnes, spent Tuesday in Wi
mington shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sellei
who have recently moved fro

Minstrel Show
> At Shallotte
s j"Dixie Blackbirds" Ministtrel To Be Presented On

Wednesday Night In The

-1 School Auditorium
The Shallotte high school preasents "Dixie Blackbird Mins"trels," on Wednesday, December

j) lllth at 8:00 o'clock p. m. Rejhearsalsbegan Monday under the

i direction of Miss Lealyce Bart*lett, of Thomaston, Ga. Tickets

j are on sale already.
j Dixie Blackbirds is a show full

1 of good laughs and good enter1tainment. 65 characters, all local
1 talent, are being trained daily.

I 200 costumes brighten the color

\ scheme of the minstrel. Plenty

jof good songs and jokes add

merriment to the show.
Marion Gatlin is king of the

Dixie Blackbirds. He is the new

science teacher, and he can sing.
Dr. Bishop is a lawyer. Ladies

if you're interested in quitting
your husband, see Dixie Blackjbirds and hear Dr. Bishop at his
first divorce case! You'll love his

style. Preston Parker is a hen
nookpd husband. Mrs. J. A. Russ
is a high stepping 'yaller gal'
with a hi-stepping style. Don't
miss seeing Norwood Brooks

making love to Emma Caison.
It's great. Elwood Mintz is a

preacher.
You'll like the chorus girls in

striking costumes, sixteen girls
who sing and dance. The little
pickaninnies will tickle your funnybone, and those little niggers,
Tambo. Gumbo, Bozo and Bones

I.you'll love them.
Don't forget the date.
Another feature of the programwill be the selection of

"Miss Shallotte."

Seeking Recruits
For Marine Corps

The U. S. Marine Corps RecruitingStation, Post Office
Building, Savannah, Ga., will have
twenty-five vacancies for Graduatesof high school during December,it is announced by Major
C. E. Nutting, officer in charge
of Marine Corps recruiting activitiesfor this territory.

Applicants must be between 18
and 25 years of age, minimum
height 66 inches, single and in
excellent physical condition.
The Savannah office has also

been authorized to accept a limitednumber of young men who
are qualified to play a brass in;strument such as the trumpet,
trombone or cornet, or who are

qualified to play the drum, MajorNutting stated.
Those accepted will be transferredto the Marine Base, ParrisIsland, S. C., for a few weeks'

intensive training in the many
and varied duties of a Marine.

here to Georgetown, S. C., spent
the holidays at their old home.
Chief Sellers of the Currituck

and Sheriff J. A. Russ went deer
driving Friday morning for their
first time, coming in some forty
minutes later with a big buck.
The intermediate class of the

Methodist Sunday school was en[tertainedby the teacher, Miss
Eula Mae Long in her home on

Wednesday night. Games were

enioved by the young folks, and
a delicious course of refreshmentswas served by the hostess,assisted by Miss Vera Bell
Long.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Shallotte Methodist church will
hold its next meeting at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Russ Tuesdaynight at at 7:30.
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j/\ew Methodist jjj
Mblister Here to

of
The Rev. E. M. Hall, new pas-; ha

tor of the Trinity Methodist j to
church, and his family moved j |o:
Tuesday into the parsonage vaca- ^

( ted this week by the Rev. C. A. ro

Jones, who moved to Burgaw.
The new minister comes to J\

Southport from Lillington, where

he was pastor of the Methodist
church for the past four years.
Mr. Hall is said to be an accomplishedvocal soloist. They
have two sons, one of whom is

a medical student at Duke UniIversity.
LITTLE BITS OF BIG NEWS

(Continued from page 1)

In North Carolina eti
Mrs. Grace Goodhue Coolidge, m<

widow of Calvin Coolidge, left Mi

(Northampton Saturday with a an

'friend, Mrs. Florence B. Adams, Mi
for the latter's home at Slick Ai

(Rock, N. C., where they will of

spend the winter. Close friends
of Mrs. Coolidge said a Euro- of

pean trip she had planned had da

(been called off, possibly because en

of the Ethiopian war. tiv
M<

* . n0

\I\0 Dole jan
Claiming success at placing the ne

3,500,000 able-bodied unemployed
in jobs where they could earn to
their own way, the administration ocl
Saturday stood upon the asser- yy,
tion that its "dole" contributions
to the states were ended. |0f

Mi

Short Session ph
A short session of the approachingcongress to be dominated *n£

principally by the announced in- ^

tention to trim appropriations ap- P°
peared definitely Saturday as the
administration aim. President jda'
Roosevelt talked during the day jFu
with Charles West, the under *>ri

secretary of the interior and,011
liaison officer last session be-
tween the White House and Cap- Nj
itol Hill. There was no comment
on the conversation.

an

Japan Arms ^
Japanese army and navy won an

cabinet approval Saturday for j
their greatest budget appropria- en'
tions in the empire's history. ce(
Smaller than their original de- ]
jinands, a minor concession by|(S(
the military permitted a compro-' a
mise. j i

is,
Cut Expenses i :
President Roosevelt returned to "Pr

paring tuiure ieaerai expenai- i*«"

tures Saturday, pledged to fur-' '
ther improvements in American Tr
life "if I have anything to do jro!
jwith it" and that "the peak of '

appropriations" has passed. While Tr

political leaders analyzed his At- ^e<
lanta homecoming address, the _

President took up government fi-!
.

nancing figures where he left off
before Thanksgiving with- the an- j
nouncement of a $400,000,000 cut
in departmental allotments for
1936.

I
8,000 Mile Flight
The China Clipper, four minuteslate on the first trans-Pacific

air mail flight in history, alightedon Manila Bay at 3:31 p. m.

Friday (2:31 . m. eastern standardtime) amid wild acclaims.

Unloaded Gun
Mack W. Little, 17, of Gastonia,freshman at Davidson college,

was killed Thursday in a college
dormitory room by the accidentaldischarge of a pistol he and
others were cleaning. His com-'
panions, Oren Moore, Jr., of
Charlotte, a sophomore, W. H.
Monie, of Raleigh, H. F. Holo'
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an, of Rich Square, and CharsM. Waters, of Burlington,
Id college authorities and Chief
Police Riley that the magazine

id been removed from the pis1,a .38 calibre automatic bengingto Moore, and it was begcleaned when it went off.
le youths were in Moore's
om.

\Jo Pension
Notice was served today

upon Governor Ehringhaus
by the Social Security Board
that unless appropriate state
statutes are approved by the
board on or before January
1, 1936, no benefits under
the act may be expected by
the state for the quarter endingMarch 31, 1936.

COUNTY HOME NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Covington Hewt,Mr. and Mrs, Haywood Cleminsand daughter, and Mr. and
rs. Charlie Hewett, of Supply
d Shallotte, were callers on

iss Lizzie Holden and Mrs.
nanda J. Rabon on Tuesday
the past week.
Mr. Garfield Sullivan and sons
Winnabow came by Wednesyand brought Mr. Henry Flow3from a weeks visit to relays.

;ssrs James Hewett and CharGaneywere callers on Mr.
d Mrs. Benny Williams Wedsdayevening.
F. H. Willard left Wednesday
attend a portion of the MethistEpiscopal Conference in
ilmington, returning Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Phelps
Shallotte called on Mr. and

s. Williams Thursday. Mrs.
elps remained with her aunt,
-s. Williams, until Friday evenMrs.

R. L. Johnson of Southrt,one of the home's best
ends, made a brief call Friymorning. She and Mrs. Ethel
Iwood, another good friend,
ghtened the home with a visit
Sunday afternoon.

AUGATUCK NOW
ON PATROL DUTY

Continued from page 1.)
d the second of which will be
iandby" week when she will
nain in readiness to sail at
y time with two hours notice.
Schedules through the week
ding January 6 were announiMonday as follows:
Dec. 1-9: Modoc, in readiness
:andby); Travis, upkeep; Nautuck,patrol.
Dec. 9-16: Modoc, patrol; Travreadiness;Naugatuck, upkeep.
Dec. 16-23: Modoc, upkeep;
avis patrol; Naugatuck, readies.
Dec. 23-30: Modoc, readiness;
avis, upkeep; Naugatuck, patDec.

30-Jan. 6: Modoc, patrol;
avis, readiness; Naugatuck, up-P-
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WARD TURNS OVER
TAX COLLECTOR'S
OFFICE TO BROWN

(Continued From Page 1)
the commissioners with Bennie
Williams to operate the county
home and farm} at a cost of

$110 per month to the county.
Mr. Williams is to furnish all

labor necessary to cultivate and

'harvest crops.
Unable to complete all their

business in one day, the board
met again Tuesday and among
the business disposed of was the
sale of the Cooper land in Town
Creek township to J. J. Ramsourand G. T. Reid for $550.
Another tract, the C. H. McCoy
lands in Northwest township, was
sold for $150.

RESOLUTIONS OF
HOSPITAL BOARD

Continued from page one
ted by all; and
"Whereas, it has been the close

'and personal association of this

j board of trustees with Dr. Goley,
the knowledge of his high per'sonal attributes, and the Christianspirit and fidelity shown in
his services to those calling for
medical care, which has endeared
Ihim to this board;
j "Therefore, Resolved; That in
'the death of Dr. William R. Go'ley,this board of trustees tendersto h> 'nmediate relatives
these resolutions, and sorrowfully
recognizes the loss of a devoted
member of its hospital staff;

"Further Resolved: That a copy
of these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes of this board,
and a copy be published ir. The
State Fort mot."

CHRISTMAS SEAL
SALES SPONSORED
BY WOMAN'S CLUB

(Continued from page One)
Delaware, was interested in a

small tuberculosis hospital which
was in sore need of funds. Miss
Bissell promptly adopted the idea
and in that year raised $3,000.
From then on the Christmas Seal
rapidly became a nation-wide enterprise,and since 1910 has been
under the management of the
National Tuberculosis Association.
Since 1919 the seal, in addition
to an attractive design appropri-
ate to the Christmas season, has
always borne the double-barred
cross, which is the emblem of the
tuberculosis movement.
These tiny seals, sold for one

cent each, have made possible an

organized campaign against tuberculosisthat has been carried
on with ever increasing emphasis
year after year. They stand for

something more, for they are

health seals, since whatever helps
to prevent tuberculosis makes for
health. The accumulated pennies
provide tuberculosis nurses for a

vast number of communities, clinicssupervised by specialists in
chest diseases, and promote open(he
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air schools and preventoria. Aid
is provided for sanatoria lacking
sufficient funds where official
health organizations so recommend.
Most important of all, a widespreadeducational campaign has

been prosecuted vigorously thu
schools, clubs, and many othei
channels, while the National Associationmaintains two magazinesdevoted to the subject of

tuberculosis. To thousands of afflictedpeople tnere nas been
borne the news that the disease
is curable if recognized early
enough and given adequate treatment.Medical research work is
carried on continuously through
a national committee.

UNKNOWN NEGRO
KILLED SUNDAY

(Continued from page one)
jed around and they told him the
,man was dead. Because his wife
was excited, he said, he proceededto Wilmington to the home of
his father, who immediately re|turned with him to the scene of
the wreck. Learning that the
Negro really was dead, he said
that he and his father returned
to Wilmington.
Early Monday morning the two

tiavis men got in touch with policeheadquarters and told them
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5INEERS have known wond
ir years the undisputed ad- body.
;es of the V-type engine provt
implicity, economy, com- and <

!ss, ruggedness. But until are e

announced the first Ford V-typ
1932, no one had found a draft
bring these advantages to "gas'
w-priced field. it int<
:e its introduction this en- Th
ias been constantly refined quick
mproved .but the basic ing//
;s of Ford design have re- "opei
d through the production millk
r two million V-8 engines. yG

This is the engine that no D,

powers the beautiful 1936 tj,e j
Ford V-8 ... and, because 1936
it is V-type and compact, drive
gives "all that extra room"
that many a woman has Y O I
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l about the accident. ThevJadvised to come to SouthLljI submit to Brunswick couifoJcers. "*

1
A warrant charge ^.Jrun driving was sworn out!young Davis because of <J' to stop and render even- -,Jassistance to his victim ajlleave his name and address!an officer when he left theJBond of SI 000 was set b? jcitor J. J. Burnev and the Ji .ing is scheduled to be heljlday (Wednesdayl before JPeter Rourk. 1
A coroner's jury empaiji Sunday night by m. a. XoAwas dismissed Monday. |

Brunswick County MealArrested For FiiJ(Continued from page oAengaged in interstate em»Ji'and were not violating ami'in their transportation of oJ|from one point to another!North Carolina, even if theyAforced to traverse South Ctrlwaters, on which they weArested. Ii a couple of years ago ASouthport menhaden fishingASouth Carolina officials anil
were boarded at sea by A
crews arrested at the poA
guns. A
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